Effects of storage time and temperature on measurement of small concentrations of albumin in urine.
Accurate measurement of albumin excretion rates is important in choosing treatment regimens that may reverse early diabetic renal damage. We report here determinations of slight albuminuria ("microalbuminuria") by radioimmunoassay of fresh specimens, frozen aliquots (stored at -20 degrees C for two, eight, and 24 weeks), and refrigerated specimens (stored at 4 degrees C for one, two, and eight weeks). Seven separate analyses were performed on 101 specimens of urine obtained from 37 subjects with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus and from 10 nondiabetic healthy controls of a similar age. Storage of urine samples at -20 degrees C resulted in significantly lower measurements of microalbuminuria than in fresh urine (ANOVA, corrected for repeated measures: P = 0.01 to 0.0001). In contrast, storage of urine samples at 4 degrees C for as long as eight weeks did not significantly affect urinary albumin results. The pH values of the specimens were minimally altered and were not a likely cause of the decreased albumin values in the frozen specimens. We conclude that urine specimens for microalbuminuria measurements should either be analyzed as fresh specimens or stored at 4 degrees C and assayed as soon as possible.